## Opening / Apertura

- School leader or President to open meeting and welcome everyone / Director o presidente para abrir la reunión y dar la bienvenida a todos
  - State the time official meeting will start / Indique la hora a la que comenzará la reunión oficial
  - Advise where Public Comments Forms are located/ Informar dónde se encuentran los formularios de comentarios públicos

## Roll Call / Llamada de rol

- School leader or President to take roll/attendance / Director o presidente para pasar lista 
  / asistencia

### Enter in SSC names below

- Savina Vargas
- Cecilia Mendoza
- Briseida Juarez

### Parents

- Alejandrina Flores (Remy and Maui’s Mom)
- Elizabeth Marquez Bernardino
- Rosa Dalilia Benitez
- Alejandra Soto
- Ashelee
- David Buenrostro
- Jessenia
- Rafaela Cruz
- Sofia Jimenez
- Johanna Plancarte
- Sandra Pompa
- Marcos
- Azucena Hernandez Cendejas
Key Topics / Temas clave

- LCAP Annual Goals & Data Review/ Metas anuales del LCAP y revisión de datos
  - Going over the LCAP process; tied to our vision and mission
  - 3 year plan to describe school goals and budgets for student outcomes.
  - Required by CA laws for have LCAP Goals

- LCAP/Site Specific Initiatives Process Kickoff/ Inicio del proceso LCAP/Iniciativas específicas del centro.
  - Next SSC will go into Site Specific LCAP
  - Step 1: Jan-Feb
    - Brought up with families and principals
    - LCAP Surveys presented to student and families
    - Once closes, then analyzed to see next years goals
    - SLT team → Network Team → Boards approves
  - Step 2: May-April
  - Step 3: May-June
  - LCAP Year 1 (21-22)
    - Create Goals
  - LCAP Year 2
    - Review and Revise Goals
  - LCAP Year 3

Public Comment / Comentario público

➢ Include the topic, parent name, student name of a parent, school name / Incluya el tema, el nombre del padre, el nombre del estudiante de un padre, el nombre de la escuela

Notes:

LCAP Feedback:
- Alejandrina Flores:
  - Do we focus on something specific or does it change every year?
    - Goals are created based on student need/family needs
  - How do we take into account all surveys?
    - Shared out via Konstella
    - Students given the opportunity to give feedback
    - Network gets the data and reviews and organizes which then starts off the project timeline.
  - Which grades are considered for all surveys?
    - All Grades
  - Do we account for teachers as well?
    - All Stakeholders (teachers, students and families)
    - Timeline on when it goes out and is completed.
- Rosa Dalila Benitez
  - In this meeting will we be addressing comments from LCAP
    - Next meeting
If you have any questions or concerns, let the office know!

What does SSC stand for?

---

Next SSC:
April 11, 2024

---

**Announcements & Closing / Anuncios y clausura**

Next SSC Meeting: / **Próxima reunión del SSC:**
- LCAP/Site Specific Initiatives Process
  Proceso LCAP/Iniciativas específicas
- Review proposed budget and goals for LCAP
  Revisar el presupuesto propuesto y los objetivos del LCAP
- ELAC Check in/Update
  Registro/actualización de ELAC